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SociaZ andf Club News Bulk Goods THE
THOMAS

SHOPbroldeied. Side panniers of ruffles,
sashes, veils and close-fittin- g cais
formed part of these Irresistible cos- -

tunics. Thomas llurmester Itlshup, a

tenant, ami, to tho astonishment of
the majority of those usscmbled,
axked tn ho weil. Dr. stannnrd com-- 1

lied. Mrs. liolvert Trent Piatt Mood
beside her sister mm run or himol
nml Robert Trent I'latt (save Miss
Allii'c in nttrriaae. And then the

I'rlidli-to- friends are today receiv-
ing announcement tif the niairiaRc nf
Minn Alberta Cavender ami (inborn
Mntrnw which nceured lawt evening in
Port In ml, the hum clly of the bride.
Mix Cavender however, spent many
im tiihK In IVnillcmn hihI she was as- -

manly little chap In a cream serge suit,
carried the ring on an
nosegay. Tho bride was given In mar.
Hugo by her father, A. 11. Cavender.wedding supper was served und danc

niKtant domestic science instructor in J lug concluded the evening as scheduled
with conKratulatioiiH and lest wishes

Spanish Olives in bulk, extra large, pint 45c
Tea Garden Mince Meat in bulk, pound 35c
Bulk Sauer Kraut, quart .....15c
Hulk Dills, extra large and fine, each 5$
Bulk Midget sweet pickles, pint ...45c
STew Almonds, pound ; 45c.

ew Walnuts, pound 40c
STew Filberts, pound 40c
Kippered Salmon, Columbia river, pound..: 40c
Finnan Haddies fresh every week, 3 pounds $1.00
Fresh Oysters, New York Counts, pint 75c
Sweet Cider to arrive tomorrow.
Cranberries, eastern, pound 25c

Highest Quality Largest Stock Right Prices

the htiMi school here. Mio visited in
SATURDAY

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
1

APPAREL

Mrs. John Clark played tho wedding1
march and Jack Loder played violin
selections.

"Mr. nod Mrs, Morrmv will live In
Medford where the bridegroom has a
large much and orchard. Ostium Mor-
row Is a member of an old Oregon
amlly. He served overseas, was grad-late- d

from Stanford and Is a member
if .igma Alpha Kpsllon fraternity
Mr. and Mrs. Stannard will reside In
Portland, where the former Is com-
pleting a medical school course and
the latter is popular among a wide
ilrele of friends."

A supper In the Tyrolean room of
the (tension followed the ceremony and
among matrons who assisted were
Mrs. Roy T. Hishop and Mrs. Charles

shinverod upont'oih Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
row and .Mr. and Mm. Stnnnnrd.

"Alberta Cavender, a lovely brunette
vnn robed in white georgette over
silk, trimmed with princess, lace. Hei
veil was becomingly draped. Her bou-
quet was of orchids and bride rosea.
Miss lHUe Coshuw of Ruselmrg, gown-
ed in yellow tulle over satin ot the
uime tint, was muid of honor. She
tarried Ophelia roses. Miss May Al-

bee, demure and pretty as a brides-
maid should he. wore a pink (town and
carried pink rosea. Wilbur Morrow
of Seattle was best num. Rivaling the
beauty of the bride, the little tots w ho
were flower Kills drew admiring

1 cndlcton only a few weeks ago and
hecMUKe of her wide aoiuaintence here
the account of her wedding will he
welcomed and the surprise event
which accompanied it will prove of
eniml interest to friends of the other
couple. The Portland oregoniun
kiivh. in part:

A wedding with a beautiful bride
a. id the most attractive little flower
flrls and all the appointments that go

to mnke up a smart and impressive
cremony, always is Interesting, hut
when to the wedding Is ndded another
ceremony, a surprise marriage, un-

usual importance is attached.
-- Such was the marriage of Miss A-

lberta Cavender and Oshorn Morrow,
rolemnlied last night In the Hose

loom of the lienson hotel. For Just
na the Rev. F. C. Stannard had d

these two man and wife, up
stepped Mrs. Mary Albee, bridesmaid,
hnd Del heft saanna'rd. another at- -

Gray j$tvs. Grocery Ga
H. Marsh, of Pendleton.glances as they made their appear' THREE PHONES UUAiLIlYance. These little one, Alice and Ann

Morrow, Klisnbeth Jane Bishop, Jean
Allcgranl ami Catherine Ann Clark
were like pink rosebuds of choicest
variety In their pink frocks or organdie
made over pink silk and hand- - em

CASCARETS

VMATO TO VISIT GARDEN' CITY
Pendleton folk who often motor to

Walla AValla to enjoy musical or the-
atrical events will anticipate the con-
cert there Monday ot Amato, leading
baritone of the Metropolitan opera.
Amato appeared In Seatle last night
u.sisted by Miss Kitty Beale, soprano,
Uso of the Metropolitan opera and
H.iicerning the event a wire, received
this morning by Miss Malen Burnett

f Walla Walla, sent the following
comment from the Ladies' Musical
"Hub of Seattle:

"A most enthusiastic audience
heered Amato in a capacity audience

U O F F ' S t 1' 8 T A 1 It S SHOT FOB V O M K N

"They; Work while you Sleep"

here tonight. Amato was in glorious

1

SATURDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL

PRICES ON

SUITS, COATS AND

DRESSES.

CU'R MEETING ENJOYED.- -

The homo of Mrs. Clyde Preston
was the scmie Thursday of an en-

joyable event when members ot the
d Club and a num-

ber of additional friends were her
guests. Mrs. Joe Cheney was suc-

cessful In a gucsHltiR contest and after
an afternoon of needlework and chut-tin- g

a dainty luncheon was served.
Ou esti other than club members were
Mrs. W. C. Minnis. Mrs. John Ban-

nister, Mrs. Chester Gcmmell and
Miss Edith Mills.

The next meeting is to be held at
the home of Mrs. Will Brown on De-

cember 2.

MUSICIAN' IS GUEST.
An Interesting visitor in Pendleton

until noon today was Mtsg Faye
Stephens of tho University of Nebras-
ka, talented violinist who Is touring
the country with the Ellison White
Lyceum Bureau. Miss Stephens Is a
cousin of Mrs. George Ferguson of this
city and she arrived last evening to be
Mrs. Ferguson's guest en route to

olco and Miss Beale's singing, was
"eautiful. A thoroughly artistic con-ert-

Amato's appearance in the Garden
City Monday will be made at the Key- -

or Grand theatre under the auspices You re losing your "pep!" You are
t -it Miss Burnett who is head of the

Malen Burnett School of Music In
Valla Walla.

constipated, bilious! You need Cas-care- ts

tonight sure for your liver and
bowels, then you will wake up wonder-
ing what became o your sluggishness,
diziness, sick headache, bad cold, or
upset, gassy stomach. No griping no
Inconvenience. Children love Casca-ret- a

too. 10, 25, CO cents.

Suits to $59.50, now $29.75
Suits to $79.50, now $39.75
Suits to $97.50, now $48.75

MIPS BOYXTON-- IS BRIDE
Word has been received by Mr. and

VIrs. F. 'E. Boynton of the marriage
n Santa Barbara Wednesday of Miss
Gladys Boynton and Charles V. Mc- -Georgette Waists to $14.50,

now : $6.95

COATS
Reduced from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3.

Now $15.00 to $89.50

suits ;

Choice at 1-- 3 Off.
DRESSES

Afternoon, Street and Evening: Dresses.
Now from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 Off.

CHILDREN'S COATS '

Of the better grade.
Now $15.00 to $30.00.

1 HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Goes to Attend Home Coining Miss

Ewen. Both ire former Pendleton-lans- ,
XIr. McEwen having first come

lere in the automobile tire business,
ie returned to his home In Golden-lal- e

Washington before going south,
lis bride Is well known among young-- :

Pendleton folk and the betrothal
innouncement made in the spring was
he inspiration for much entertaining

before Miss Boynton's departure for
-- alifornia.

:ARD PARTY SCHEDULED.
For Tuesday afternoon has been

icheduled the benefit card party to
De given by the Pendleton Woman's

lub. Local matrons and maids have

Ada St. Peter left yesterday for Pull-
man where she will attend the home-
coming celebration of the Washington
State College. Miss St. Peter Is in-

structor In lEmgllsh at the high school
and Is a 19:'0 graduate of the college
at Pullman. Her place Is being taken
by Miss Leura Jerard, a member of
last year's faculty.

ENJOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE STORE
Tuesday morning. The boys spoke on
what interested them most during

I the conference. Tho boys from Ath'e.
na who attended were Veton Read,

iTom Kirk, Dudley Rogptii, Johnni
Pinkertun, Frank Williams and Koh- -

oeen anticipating the affair as a
means to combine a wee bit of finan

Hood River, where she will apepar In
concert; on the (Jceum circuit.

DEPART FOR VISIT.
Mrs. W. C. B. Pruitt and wee Miss

Mary Helen Pruitt, left yesterday for.
Portland en route to Seattle and

Washington, where they will
spend the next several weeks as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Harlow.
Miss Rae Pruitt, who has been In Pen-
dleton for the past few months, de-
parted for Minnesota for a visit with
relatives before entering school in Hi.
Paul.

VISIT FROM WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Estes and Mr.

a.nd Mrs. Hitch of Walla Walla at-

tended the Elks danco here Wednes-
day evening and spent Armistice da
with Mrs. Estcs' mother, Mrs. W. N.
Matlock.

RETURNS FROM VISIT,
t Mrs. Balfe Ulrlch returned this

morning from Hot Lake where she has
spent the past few days- visiting her
sister, Mrs. K. G. Durst.

DEPART FOR HOT LAKE.
Miss Florence Forshaw and Miss

Jessie Forshaw departed yesterday for
Hot Lake where they will spend the
next few days.

cial assistance for the enterprise with Girl's Forum Has Party The Girls'promising an afternoon of
The event has been set for 2 lar Rett. ,

Forum of the school held a party last
evening in the gymnasium of the
school. Girls of the frcslunan class'clock in the club room of the library

ind a short musical program will were initiated by members of the up
launch the play.

I per classes. During the latter part of LQt'S ,

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, Nov. 12. Mrs. D. H.

Mansfield and daughter, Miss Velva of
Walla Walla, are visiting at the home

trie evening retresnments were served.They work
it

LVB MEETING EXJOY ED
The home of Mrs. Carmen Cole

Several faculty women were present.
Miss Estella Mills president, of the oC Mrs. Mansfield's daughter, Mrs.nadc unusually attractive by the Forum. -

irescnce of an abundance of chrys- - Bert Logsden.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson were Pennaturally mthemums was the scene Wednesday1 dleton visitors Monday.

f a much enjoyed meeting of the In- -
Soplw Have Party Members of the

sophomore class entertained Wednes-
day evening In the gym with a hard- -ipiration Club. Needlework was fol- - !plowed by the serving of a dainty lunch- -and form

no habit
on. Guests other than club memoers

pro get into

FISH
BRAND
Reflex
Slicker
tnr huFlSH

umca party. About 80 members of
the class attended and the evening was
spent in games. Refreshments of
cider, doughnuts and apples were

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Winkle
were in the city from Weston Sunday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Plnkcrton spent
Sunday at tho home of their daughter,
Mrs. Frazier of Milton.

Mrs. Joe Key and daughter, Miss
Vergie of Weston, were Athena vis-

itors Tuesday.

'A
who enjoyed Mrs. Cole's hospuitalitv
were Mrs. Rothrock and Mrs. P. T
Hales.

V, 7'--
GUE.-ST- 9 HERE FOR DAY served. Prizes were given to the per

s i mjtMiss Irene Rhea and Hush Rhea of son appearing In the costume most sig
PORTLAND FOLK VISIT Westland. and Arthur Johnson of nificant of hard times. Miss Lulu tJHAM farmerYifwryf0ndofMrs. J. C. Boyer of Portland and Echo are visitors in Pendleton today Earnhart won the prize for the girl's herMrs. Joe Jones, also of Portland, are costume and Edward Hopper captur werwhorsport

' Mrs. Matt Johnson is ill at
home in the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harder Jr.
Milton, were Sunday visitors at

being welcomed for a visit in Pendlc ed the boy's prize. Several prizes were
offered for those winning different

, of
thoton. They arrived Wednesday evening E3Tney vork to be with Mrs. Thomas Swearingci contests of the evening. AJ.TOWER CO. t$KtSMB JSnCD tela

who is convalescing well at St. An Frank De Frcece home.
"The boys who attended tho Older

Boys' Conference in Pendleton lastthony's hospital after an operation PORTLAND 1LS SNOW. DOSTON MASSiLOWER THAN IN EASTnatuially
and form erformed yesterday morning. Mrs. PORTLAND, Nov. 12. (A, P.) isweek gave a report to tho members oflioyer is Mrs. Swcaringen's sister and the high school and eighth gradesis lex Tho first snow of the season fell here

early this morning. It melted as soonMrs. Jones is her niece.
no habit as it fell.DENVER, Nov. 12. (V. P.) Re-

ductions of hotel rates will follow deMR. AXD MRS. TEMPLE RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Temple, whoso creacinz food prices. It was declared l'l.KITTS W ILli CHriSE.

NEW YORK, Nov. A. I'.)wedding was an event of October, at tho twentieth annual convention of
turned last night from their wedding The Atlantic and Pacific fleets arc to

The voik
naturally
and form
no habit

tour. They motored to California and make a Joint cruise to the west coast
the Rocky Mountain Hotel Men s As-

sociation here today. Hotel rates
are 25 percent lower In tho West than
thev were during the war, and are

islted cities In that state and in Xcw of South America next February, the
Mexico. They spent a short time in navy department today announced.
Eugene where Mrs. Temple formerly lower than rates In the fcast, notei

CATTLF, MARKET DOWN.attended Unvcrsity of Oregon. men stated.
PORTLAND, Nov. 12. (A. P.)

Cattle are lower at 18.25 to $9. HogsGUESTS AT PILOT ROCK.
ANTI IN CONGRESS are slow, otiier markets are steady.Mrs. Wade Privett and Mrs. Earl

Sawyer and little Billy Quentiri Saw-
yer motored to Pilot Rock Wednesday
ind were dinner guests of Mrs. Shir How Not to Take Cold

Some persons are subjecct to froJHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

yiTTAiLJ.j
k tff appeal' fo everyone
J Ajl who. appreciates and

w Nl admires Ihe artistic
. i; J V worth and merit in

i V fi"!8 "Tiasterpieces of
DfTj W. I' 5

Oriental weaving.

f jJ j i They permit you to
hf i i 5jI '4 enjoy in your nomes

: . V all the beauty in the
k i . i desiqns and colorings

O of Jhese rare fabricst;( . j) and without departing
'l1 from your own ideas

' of true economy.

hrri f'-- t '' There is a Whittall Rug for
Uf J Iw-n-- Ever Room '"veryHome

ley Albrccht. Covers at the table quent colds, while others seldom. Ifwere laid for eight. fiver, have a cold. You will find that
the latter take good care of themselves.
iney iaae a snower or cold spongeMRS. ROBIXSOX RETURNS.

Mrs. X F. Robinson returned yea
terday from Portland where she at oath every day in a warm room, avoid
tended the funeral of her sister, Mrs.2 H. F, Johnson.

over heated rooms, sleep with a win-
dow open or partly open, avoid

over eating, becoming over
heated and then chilled and getting
the feet wet. Then, when they feel the
first Indication of a ccld, they take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy without
delay and It is soon over. '

A Timely Suggestion
This Is the season of the year when

J.

"
"

7 "'..40 s 1 k

the prudent and careful housewife re.
plenlshhcs her supply of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It Is almost

For Bad Breath
Coated Tongue, Biliouanru, Sour
Siomsch, Sick Headache, Bloating, Gil,
Cooiiipaiion, or other rciult of lndi(-Iio-

do remedy i more highly recom-
mended than

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

The? cauie oo griping or oauKa.
Clraote the bowela, aweetea the atom-ac-

and benefit (be liver. Never dis-

appoint.
Mn EHiabtib Slatiioa. 147 So. Wia Si .

So Nrrt, alk. Con a "I can hooll ur Foley
Cmbmuc Ticieia aie woodcitwl. '

certain to be needed before the winter
Is over and results are much more
prompt and satisfactory when it Is
kept at hand and given as soon as the
first. Indication of a cold appears and

Now Is the Time to
Feed Hogs

Feed is cheap, and you will see returns for your
money in a very short time.

ASK FOU PRICES

We have what ycu want at the lowest possible
quotations.

PJione 351 or 1014

UilTILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

before It has become settled in the ays'
tern. There is no danger In giving It
tc children as it contains no opium or
other harmful drug.
Chamberlain's Tablotn Have Done Her

. a World of (iood
PIANO JAZZ 'Chamberlain's Tablets have done me4!

world of good," writes Mrs. Ella' L.taught in 12 lfxiions. Button, Kirkvllle, N. Y. "I have reo- -by mail. No teacher required.
course for advanced pi mmended them to a number of my

anists. friends and all who have used them
iralse them h.ghly." When troubled

with Indigestion or constipation, give
them a trial and realize for yourselfW. Alta Street220 E. Court Street

Learn 67 styles of Bass. 1SU Hynco-pati- d

effects. Ulue Harmony, Oriental
Clillne, Movie and Cafe Jazz, Trick
landings. Clever Breaks. Space Killers.
Sax Slurs. Blue Obligate and HI other
nubjects. Including Ear Playing. Only
course in existence teaching
minute playing of Popular Mualc In
17 ft I. Tv KVii-- A PnMtaJ hrfn&Tfl ur

1 ALICE S0BEI3T3OM
MUSKOGEE. Okla. The ony

woman member of Congress was
n enemy of woman suffrage. Miss

Alice Robertson. 66. elected from
Phone 351 what an excellent medicine It Is,

Good Health
If you would enjoy good health, keep

your bowels regular. No one can rea-
sonably hope to feel well, when consti-
pated, When needed, take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They are mild and

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.SfiKKBE Special Offer. State whether
Si beginner, medium or advanced.

this district to the liouse of
Is the second woman

ever to be sent to Congress.
Jaauette 'Rankin of Montana wits'm WATEKMA PIANO t'HOOL,

W V. lUutttc-- St., tuctna, Ore. 108 E. Court


